
Dear Church Families & Praying Friends,
Greetings in the blessed hope and the glorious appearing of
our great God and our Saviour, |esus Chrisl Glory to His
Holy Name! Hope all is well with each of you! May the Lord
bless you in your faithfulness in your work of faith and labor
of love for Him.
THANK YOU: "l tlmnk my Cod upon euery remembronce of you,
Ahoays in eoery prayer of mine for you all making request with joy,
For your fellowship in the gospel from the first day until nwu, Being
confident of tlis oery thing, tlut he ulich lutlr begun n good toork
in you toill perform it ttntil the dny of lesus ChisL" Phil. 1:3-6
Where do I begin as I sit here and think what a joy it is to
write to you? There aren't enough words to tell you how
a .ciative, humble, and grateful we are for you and what
yu-.1o for us. Your ever compassion of love for us is
overwhelming! In june 22," And of some have compassion,
making a difference." I know that you know how thankful we
are. However, we just want to thank you once more for
making a difference with your unparalleled compassion and
sacrifices for us - sacrificing your precious time to take our
name, our minisky, True Cospel Baptist Church, and the lost,
dying sinners of Salem/Boston and calling upon God in the
effectual power of prayer, and giving sacrfficially financially
to the "Heartbeat of God" which is missions. Because of your
compassion making a difference, souls have been saved, seeds
of the gospel have been born to thousands and thousands of
people; True GospeFBaptisb€hurch bir'Jred and planted in
the most Satanic oppressed, mecca witchcraft city in America,
and also made a di{ference in our personal lives in allowing
us to be co-labourers and friends in the ministry of the Lord -
believing and having faith in us as your missionaries to do the
work of the Lord as He has called us to do. You have been by
our side all the way! Also thank you for all Christmas cards
and love offerings that were given to us during Chrishnas. We
were able to get some much needed repairs done to our car.
Last and for all, it is a great honor and great joy that I don't
" got" to,butl" ge(' to pray every day in supplication and
thanksgiving for each and every one of you for God's
strength, His help, FIis grace, His Holy presence, His
; ction from the enemy, and His blessings be bestowed
or--r /ou greatly!
CURRENT HAPPENINGS/PRAISE REPORT: "And I tlmnk
Cldst lesus our Lord, who hath ennbled me, for thqt tte counted ra
faitltful, putting me ir tltL ministry." 1 Tim. 1:12 "...tlwtle that
plotoeth sltould plorc in hope; tlutt la tlreslrcth in lrcpe should be

partaker of ltis hope." 1 Cor. 9:10 I want to start by saying God
is good, not just good but great all the time and that in all
things he might have the preeminence. "For of him, and through
him, and to him, are all tlings: to ultombe glory foreoer. Atnen."
Romans 11:36 Since our last prayer letter, things here in
Salem have setfled down somewhat, but the demonic
oppression still has a stronghold over the city and its people
just as strong as ever. But glory to God, Flis power and grace,
there is a lighthouse, a house of God standing in the midst to
be the light in the darkness and an oasis for His sheepl The
r :h and I weepeth much, praying that God witl Uiing in
the"sheaves, the lost, save them, and raise them up to be godly
labourers for Christ in the fields of harvest. I thank His Holy
Name for the flock he has given to oversee and feed them, to
edify them, and to sanctify them in kuth. It is a blessing to see
those that were saved last year grow in the likeness and image
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Aof God as they grow in the grace and knowledge of Jesus Christ

and are being faithful. Amenl We have recently had four first time
visitors. One was a lady named Jane who I met during door-to-
door evangelism and got acquainted with her on follow-up
visitation. Also we had a yoi:ng teenage girl rvho for the first tirne
in her life stepped into the doors of a church. Amen! It was her first
time hearing Christ preached and hearing about His great love.
Please pray for Jane and the young lady to keep coming to the
church and eventually, church and evenfually, through the
preaching and teaching of His Word to come to repentance, believe
the gospef ard become a bom-again child of God. The Lord
continues to bless the church's nursing home ministry where the
overseer of operations is a Jewish organization. The majority of the
people in the nursing home are Catholic and a few are Jewish, but
God continues to manifest the power and presence bringing 15 to
20 to each of the chapel services each time along with fl-re nurses
attending to the residents. Please continue to pray for these
precious people that are unsaved to be saved and that they may
have a spiritual understanding of biblical salvation so they will let
go of their religious Catholic rituals and traditions.
UPCOMING EVENTST "Where there is no oision, the peopk peish:
butlu thatkeepeth theImo,luppy ishe." Prov.29:18 "Mine eye affecteth
nry lrcartbecause of all the daugliers of my city." Lam.3:52 The Lord
has placed upon my heart as I weep much in prayer for the souls of
this city of Salem and the outer borders of surrounding cities,
where there is not an ind-ependent Baptist church_or a true gospel-
wikressing church to do an "Operation Saturation." We would like
to mail information about the church and salvation to apartment
complexes and condominiums that we are unable to evangelize.
We would like to mail a total of 10,000 with 5,000 in Salem and
5,000 in Lynn. This would include an invitation to a special Sunday
which would include a fellowship meal afterwards. Also at the end
of April, the church will be doing an operation saturation doing
door-to-door knocking in Lynn as my dear pastor, Jonathan Barker,
and men from our home church, Amazing Grace Baptist Church,
and a few other preachers will be coming up to help us for about
four days.
OUR NEEDS/PRAYER REOUESTS: Please pray for the financial
needs for this mail out will be approximately $2,000 (which
includes the materials and postage) to reach 10,000 homes. We
have been unable to get into these apartnent complexes and
condos due to their rules and regulations. Also, please pray for my
dear wife. On top of her previous heart and neurologic issues, she
was diagnosed recently with ankylosing spondylitis rn'hich is
pretty advanced as she was misdiagnosed over 15 years ago, and
the disease has been progessing in her system degenerating her
spine and attacking other systems in her body as it is an
autoimmule disease. This causes her to be fatigued and keeps her
from being able to do much traveling. These health issues affect her
hearf spine, eyes, etc. Piease pray for our younger son, Silas, who
is still recovering from foot surgery. Please prav for him to recover
fuIly. God bless you all. We love each of you. "Tlw grace of the Lord
lesus Chist, and tlrc lwe of God, and the communion of t|rc HoIy Ghost,
beuithyou all. " 2Cor.13'1,4

FIis servants and yows in Chdst,
Bro. Stephen Brock and fandly
Missionary Church Planters in Bostonf Salem


